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The Sinzur hosPital is in a
deplora-ble state with the
surrounding area havlng
tumed into a breeding gound
for dengue mosquitoes and
other w-ater borne diseases'
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conditions.
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West Bengal todaYYet agarn
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The single-tlaY testing has
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and a total of 98,789 Covid
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cases, North 24 Parganas

recorded the highest num-
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bv recording 747 cases and
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ind eidrt deaths and Howrah
16o cies and three deaths'
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NinrialyaRanjan Sa*ar,
inddirectorofMCN{PU

teatrnent will nowraisewor-
ries amongthem since theY
are now vulherabkle to vec-
tor borne diseases.

Saearlvlaity, Biswaiit Maity
and other kins of admitted
oatients comPlained lack of
iesting drea and unhYgeinic
toilets. ;

The Singur BMOH, Mr
Raiat Pal, said stePs are being
talien to work uPon the Prob-
lems. /.
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W.B. HUMAN RIGH

COMMISSION File No. lzs I

Date: 26. 08.2O2O.

Enclosed is the news clipping of the 'Stotesmon', on English doily

doted 2l't August ,2020, the news item is coptioned " Singur Hospitol turns

breeding grould for woter-borne diseoses'.

District Mogistrote, Hooghly is directed to couse on enguiry into

the motter ond to furnish o report to the Commission within 4 weeks from

the date of communicotion of the direction.

(Justice GirisH Chandra GuPta)
Chairperson

(Naparajit erJee )

Encl: News Item Dt. 21.08.2020

Ld. Registrar to keep NHRC posted about cognizance taken on the

subject by WBHRC and upload in the website.

fsstt. Secy.(L & R Wng), S.O.
is to take immediate aclion

W,r,i,xouo

Member
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